
The WAS range:
Without Added Sugar

Sometimes, people may make a conscious decision to reduce their sugar intake.  There are 
many (often personal) reasons for doing this.

To give people the chance to make this decision at all, Leonidas has a special range of 
chocolates which do not contain any added sugar.

If customers should ask questions of a medical nature, e.g. about types I and II diabetes, 
obesity, sugar intolerance, etc. no one at Leonidas should give an answer. Such matters 
are often very complex and can only be answered by a qualified person such as a doctor 
or a dietician. Always advise your customer to consult his/her treating physician.

Important to know!
• ‘Without Added Sugar’ doesn’t mean that there is no sugar in the product. The 

product still contains the sugar naturally present in milk (lactose).
• The sugar which is normally used when making the chocolates and fillings is replaced

by sweeteners.
• These products are not ‘diet’ food and should never be advertised as such.



3680 3690 3692 3730 3732
Net weight/unit (g) +/- 9,4 +/- 9,3 +/- 9,4 +/- 8,6 +/- 8,7
Net weight/carton (kg) +/- 1,3 +/- 1,3 +/- 1,3 +/- 1,2 +/- 1,2
Units/carton +/- 140 +/- 140 +/- 140 +/- 145 +/- 145

Product Description Product code
Transparent sticker Without Added Sugar for ballotins – 35 mm 6104053
Sticker Without Added Sugar for ballotins – 35 mm 6104760
Ingredients sticker Without Added Sugar - EN 6104751

1. General information

TECHNICAL SHEET

2. Practical information

3 . Complements

Product code Product name Availability at Leonidas
3680 SSA Praliné lait In stock
3690 SSA Praliné Fondant Nibs In stock
3692 SSA Ganache Vanille In stock
3730 SSA Blanc Praliné Riz Soufflé In stock
3732 SSA Blanc Manon Crème au Beurre In stock

Type chocolate range Type product
Premium X Permanent X
Classical Seasonal
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